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War Highlights 
WESTER FRONT 
Lt. General Patton's Third Ar-
my is drh-ing toward Saarbruck-
en in a powerful offensive against 
which the Germans are thn,wing 
every available re erve, but are 
still retreating. The U.S. Third 
Army forces have established a 
26mile-long front inside Germany 
and tl~e Seventh Army has cut the 
Haguenau-Sarraguemines rail line 
and hig·hway, the German's main 
artery into that section of France. 
In the north, the Fir t and the 
Ninth Armies east of Aachen 
have made new gains and have 
reached the Roer River on a 12-
rnile front. 
Bombing raids continue on Ger-
many with the British raiding 
Freilburg and Neuss, German rail-
way centers and U. S. heavy bomb-
ers making attacks on the railroad 
yards at Offenburg, near Stras-
bourg. 
The British Eighth Army is 
closing" in for the final assault on 
Faenza, It. 
Premic•,· !' . 1omi and his Italian 
Cabinet ha ,·csigned. Presuma-
bly Bonom· 1 form a new gov-
ernment. 
R. \i"'I .I' RONT 
In Czechoslovakia, Russian for-
ces have captured sixty communi-
ties, im,luding two important 
communicatiuns centl'rs, in their 
advance on Kocise. 
P AC'IFJC FRONT 
Heavy rains forced a stand still 
in lane.I operations at Leyte, tho' 
Japanese resistance in the Ormoc 
corridor is beginning to weaken. 
Carrie1 -based planes of the 
Third Fleet have sunk eighteen 
vessels, including a heavy cruis-
er and a de troyer, damaged five 
more and destroyed seventy.two 
enemy planes in their fifth strike 
in three weeks at the Luzon area 
in the Philippines. 
One of the crews of the B-29 
lost in the Tokyo raid of last Fri-
day has been rescued at sea about 
150 miles north of Saipan. 
HOME FRONT 
In New Orleans, the resolutions 
committee at the 64th annual con-
vention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor has recommended 
that the A.F. of L. request Presi-
dent Roosevelt to "realistically 
adjust'' the Little Steel formu la. 
Medical Officer 
And Instructors 
Report For Duty 
Lieut. Melvin R. Kelberg, medi -
cal officer, reported for duty at 
TS, Tuesday, 8 ovember, from 
Alameda, California. Lieutenant 
Kelberg's home is in Iowa Falls, 
Iowa. 
Also reporting this week were 
two new instructors: Elizabeth 
Carter, Slc, and Ruth Oligney, 
Slc. 
Elizabeth Carter, Slc, is frorn 
Falls, Pennsylvania. She was 
graduated from Falls-Overfield 
High School and attended Mary 
Wood College. Previous to her 
enlistment in the Navy, she taught 
commercial subjects in Factory-
ville, Pennsylvania. 
Ruth Oligney, Slc, is a native 
of Stevens Point, Wisconsin. She 
was graduated from McKinley 
High School, Marshalltown, Wis-
consin, and Whitewater tate 
Teacher's College, Wisconsin. Be-
fore reportinQ" to Hunter College 
for Boot l. , she taught com-
mercial su: ,:1 the high school 
at Alpena, - an. Both Seaman 
Oligney an •man Carter will 
teach sho1 .. nd typewriting 
at TS. 
Rehearsafo Under Way 
For Next Seaman Show 
Rehearsals have begun for the 
Seaman Show to be presented Fri-
day, 8 December, at 1930 in the 
auditorium. As is the custom of 
previous performances, the six 
out.going units will each present 
an act picturing some amusing in-
cidents in the life of a WA VE. 
Section 24 will open the show 
with a characterization of the 
"Typical Day" here in Cedar Falls. 
There will be a "Graduation" put 
on by section 14 while section 22 
comes across with "Leave At 
Home". Section 31 will give a 
version of ·'Reporting to Duty". 
How to spend "Christmas on the 
Station" will be done by section 21. 
Section 23 will portray "Station 
Life" presenting a USO show. 
As an added a ttraction, the 
members of the cast will bring to 
the audience the latest in t he way 
of entertainment which is the U. 
S.S. BARTLETT'S newly organ-
ized orchestra plus several vocal-
ist s. In the eyes of the critics 
thi. show should be a great suc-
cess. 
B. Foster Lieut. Rex 
Commendation for 
Receives 
Service 
Lt. (jg) Dunbar 
Transfers To 
Washington, D. C. 
Lt. (jg) Vida H. Dunbar was de-
tached from this station, Saturday, 
25 November, for duty in the of-
fice of the Chief of Naval Oper-
ations in Wa hington, D. C. 
Mrs. Dunbar is originally from 
Austin, Texas and has B.A. and 
M.A. degrees in English from the 
University of Texas. Before en-
tering the serVlice, she was a 
teacher of commercial subjects at 
the Austin High School. 
While stationed at Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Dunbar taught records and 
forms and corre pondence. 
Mary Dieteri!:h Guest 
At Friendly Hour 
The Sunday even ing Friendly 
Hour will have as its guest, Miss 
Mary Dietrich of the Iowa State 
Teachers College. Miss Dietrich 
is the cataloger for the school li-
brary, and will discuss "Snapshots 
of Current Books.'' The program 
will be h eld Sunday evening from 
1830 until 1925 in the East Lounge. 
The Music Hours continue as 
usual in the East Lounge this 
week. Sunday afternoon from 1600 
to 1700, and on Tuesday evening 
from 1830 to 1925., 
For all of t hose who are inter-
ested Chaplain H. Brown has 
a supply of Bibles, New Testa-
ments, Missals, r osaries and tracts 
of various sorts for general dis-
tribution. Any of the above may 
be l1ad upon request of the Chap-
lain. 
Swanson and Spies 
Advance in Rating 
Effective 1 I:;ecemoer 19;~, two 
members of Shi'p's Company will 
become First Class Petty Officers. 
Mary Spies SK2c is from Cedar 
Falls and Rhoda Swanson SK2c 
comes from Hibbing, Minnesota. 
Storekeeper Swanson will receive 
her rating in Disbursing. SK(D) 
is a new rating in the Navy since 
1 August 1944. Both Storekeepers 
reported aboard 17 July 1943. 
Award Made For 
Distinguished Service 
On USS SOLACE 
A cloud of mystery hung over 
all personnel requested to attend 
a special meeting at 0830 on 28 
November in the auditorium. A 
sigh of relief and awe could be 
clearly heard by all present when 
Comdr. E . E. Pettee announced 
the presentation of the Commend-
ation Ribbon given by Admiral C. 
W. Nimitz to Lieut. Rex Bentley 
Foster, dental officer for: 
"Distinguished service in the 
line of his profession while serv-
ing as an oral surgeon on boaltd 
a ho pita! ship from May 1943 un-
til 25 August 1944. During this 
period he displayed outstanding 
technical skill, and untiring devo-
tion to duty, in the treatment of 
men who had been severely wound-
ed about the face and jaws. His 
manner of treating trose wounded 
in battle contribut <l gr atly to 
their ultimat recovery and his 
con uct was at a ll times in keep-
ing ,dlii& • -l}~ high st traditions of ,,..,..,. . ,, 
the naval service. 
High British Award 
To Admiral Lowry 
Friends of Mrs. Frank J. Lowry 
of Cresco, Iowa, will be interested 
in the fifth decoration earned· by 
her famous husband in this war. 
Rear Admiral Frank J. Lowry, Ji·. 
was pre ented with an honorary 
appointment as Companion of the 
Military Division of the Order of 
the Bath, one of Great Britain's 
highest awards. 
Mrs. Lowry was a guest on t]:iis 
station at a recent graduation. 
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EDITORIAL 
"'Watchbirds" Watch the WAVES! 
ot so long ago you were a civilian. Just an ordinary 
civHian whose appearance on the street caused little or no 
-comment, unless you happened to t roll casually a long with 
your pet cobra draped gracefully over your right shoulder, 
Now you are a WAVE. 
Already you have discovered that when you walk 
.along the street people look at you, note the way you holp. 
your head, observe t~ ~ ness of your hair, your uniform, 
·the way you tilt your hat or over tuff your handbag. o 
m atter how many hundreds of WAVES th ey may al-
r;eady have seen, they always look at everyone. People 
are curious; you are yourself, aren't you? They look at yo u 
.and wonder what type of girl you are, whether you meas-
;ur e up to the hig'h tandard of the greatest avy the Unit-
ed Sta tes has ever had. 
As a civilian, your life was entirely your own. So long 
as you didn't forge check , stilletto the girl next door, or ne-
glect it.o pay your income tax, you could do abo ut what 
you pleased and no one paid the slightest attention, ex-
cept the neighbors! 
As a WA VE, yo~1 have to meet not only civilian stand-
ards of conduc ~ and bearing but also avy Standards. 
The Navy is a broad~minded organization; it does 
not prescribe in any manner how you should spend your 
liberty hour ' . However, certain things are expec~ed of 
ycu in your Navy blue uniform . Where you go, the way 
you ac '1 and h ow you wear that uniform can make or break 
t he reputation of the WAVES, for people are prone to judge any group by a single member, whether she 
be a credit or a de .i·iment. 
Perhaps uniform regulations bore yo,1, but if you glance 
abc(ut at have locks worn back !ike the set~ing su_n and tied 
coy ly in a knot under the ch\n, coats with shirred back 
insi',ead of pleats, shoes that look furry with dirt, and ties 
bearing evidence of many a pa t snack, you can ee that 
regu lations merely adcl up to a shipshape smart appearance. 
W ear yo ur uniform with pride, t h e Tavy way; conduct 
yourself as a Navy WA VE. You'll fee l g,ood to t hink t hat 
you as one oi lie Navy's 80,000 WA VE::, are tru ly repre-
Ben Lative of a ll NA VY means. 
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J BARTL~TT BI NNACL~ 
It's excitement and envy that 
Eizabeth Pigatt ha caused in Sec-
tion 13 with that lovely new ring 
which she received Thanksgiving 
evening. She and her fiance are 
both from New Jersey, and he is 
stationed at Camp Campbell, Ken-
tucky. 
-o-
People - We - Could - Do- Bet-
ter - Without Department: Cagey 
characters who sneak off with all 
available equipment Friday after-
noon, and don't return it until Sat-
urday morning; the equally cagey 
characters who make free use of 
other sections' pressing and service 
rooms; the veterans of one month 
who attempt to put the incoming 
trainees "wise·•; the modest miss 
who spends the entire tudy hour 
with her nose to the grindstone, and 
upon receiving 4.0 the next day, 
(naturally), giggles apologetically, 
" Isn't that funny? I never even op-
ened a book." 
--0-
Time: afternoon; Place; Records 
and Forms Class; Ensign Moore: 
Now what are the three parts of the 
Navy Ration Book? 
Peggy Wilson: Well, I don't re-
ally know, but I do know there are 
some Marines mixed up in it some-
where. 
Ensign Moore: That's pedectly 
all right--and I won't even bother 
to ask you where you got the Ma-
rines. 
-o-
The nightly duel between the coL 
lege campanile and Navy taps con-
tinues. Couldn't they arrange to 
take turns, or something? The 
way bhe situation stands now, you 
can't hear one for the other. 
-o-
No section is complete without 
one: the eager beaver who reminds 
the teacher of the test or assign-
ment said instructor has already 
forgotten. 
-0-
Wouldn't it be fun to: lie on a 
beach or a pier somewhere with the 
sun beating down on you, and get 
back that beautiful coat of tan you 
had last summer? go dinner danc-
ing? argue with your father? 
tease your mother? answer the 
phone and say something besides 
"Mate of the Deck, Post 5"-and 
then talk for hours? have nothing 
more important on your mind than 
where to spend your sumJner va-
cation? 
-0·-· 
McCarthy's brother who is of the 
ripe old age of 17 writes that boot 
camp i a cinch. He a ked his sis-
ter to have some of the g· irls write 
to him but he doesn't want his cor-
rect age kn c.wn. 
--0-
All furloughs of the Fuehrer's 
guards have been cancelled. They 
= 
need someone to look for Hitle1·. 
-o-
Honors of the week go to Felen 
Bowen of section 34 who was ~iven 
a commendatory apti tude. She wil-
lingly put in an hour or two of 
extra duty. 
-0---
One specialist trying tn de.,cribe 
row pretty the Christmas decora-
tions were last yea r S3.id thE' Hall 
looked lovely with trees in every 
lounge. Vl,'e gathered ,-he Jr.cant 
Christmas trees and not t':e invis-
ible but ever present mi1:tury tree. 
- 0-
Francis Schmeidler of secti-m :!3 
was manied thi s week to '\·1 0 • crant 
Marine Enright. Cong1:1Llations. 
-(I--
Lois Whithouse of . ection ·1 2 ask-
ed her in tructor if Bart (11) Hall 
of Records and Form fni, l' had 
gained any weight during h"' year 
and a half of service. 
-0-
Seaman Fuller has a mot'1er in 
the WAC. Her mother i,:; nt"V <:;er-
ving overseas . Per hap., th~ t wo 
will meet over there in ,1 1 near 
future. 
-o-
Mary Ruth Taylor l1a<:; :>II f her 
family in the service. H,;1· two 
sisters are corporal in tht WAC 
and her brother is a recrc!, ,,. for 
the avy. 
Tr.e ;:cutt!ebutt, as usual ;s be-
coming bigger and better ir. N!'ard 
to overseas caps; and, li ke a ;?;Ood 
scuttlebutt, has nothing <1 con-
firm it. 
--o-
w e knew someone woulrl crack 
under the strain befo,·, long. 
Peggy Wilson of section :'<1. 1s Te-
cently seen engrossed in a •hoice 
epic entitled "The Mar•,el: • ., Ad-
ventures of Egbe1't." A.k H to 
read you a chapter. 
M O VIES 
Saturday, 2 December 1' 1 
2000- "Double lnd~r..n: •·-a 
drama with Fred 1',1:ac~-4 T ,y, 
Barbara Stanwyck and ~ i' vard 
G. Robinson, ' 'Home D,· ,,e" 
- Disney Cartoon. "Brn 1i1 To-
day"-Travelogue. 
- 0· -
Sunday, :J December 1'. - 1 
1400---"Something for t..l?:! " oys" 
-a comedy with CarM• . Ii-
1anda, Perry Corc1 0, Ml,], l O'-
Shea, Vivian Blaine, ana Phil 
Silvers. .."Stcamb:iat < the 
River"-Lowell Thomas · Iagic 
Carpet. "Alaskan Gr :? :1 ' eur ·• 
-Movietone Adventure. 
24 November 1944 
Io;:~~- ·R;~ii~,· o;:~~;i 
............. .. ......... 
To assist WA VE personnel in 
making preparations for ervice in 
the Territory of Hawaii, the avy 
Department has issued information 
concerning uniforms and equipment 
to be acquired prior to transfer to 
Distribution Centers. 
All enlisted personnel will be re-
quired to embark with the follow-
ling minimum supply of uniforms 
and equipment: 
1 Service dre s blue uniform 
(for ship wear only) 
2 Navy blue shirts 
2 Gray jackets 
4 Gray dresses 
1 Hat. 
2 Gray, two White hat covers 
6 pair hose 
2 pa.ir black service shoes 
2 pair white glove 
1 black handbag 
2 b'ack ties 
1 Reserve blue tie 
1 Raincoat (lightweight prefer-
Ted 
1 Havelock (lightweight prefer-
red 
Thin wash cloths 
White handkerchiefs . 
6 months supply ea ily laun-
-clered underwear 
Toilet articles 
1 Laundry bag 
2 Identification tags with neck-
lace (plastic or tape) 
The following items as well as 
extra supplies of article listed a-
bove may be taken depending upon 
individual work needs, off-duty ac-
tivrities, and excess luggage space: 
White uniforms, shirts, shoes and 
handbag; garrison cap; gray seer-
sucker (w-hen availahle); black 
gloves, rubber soled shoes, rubbers, 
Navy blue sweater; protective work 
clothing as required; exercise suit , 
bathing suits and caps; socks, navy 
blue or white; and black dress shoes. 
Until such time as standard ex-
ercise suiits are aYailable, personnel 
will be permitted to take 2 civilian 
sport outfits for individual sports 
activiities. No other civilian outer 
garments will be permitted. 
It is anticiapted that one duffel 
bag and one field bag will be issued 
to each tlndividual at the Distribu-
tion Center, in which case all per-
sonal luggage and excess clothing 
must be shipped home prior to em-
barkation. Since there are no dry 
cleaning facilitie in Hawaii, all 
clothing must be washable. 
TH E IOWAVE 
Jacobson Codes 
Applications For 
Overseas Duty 
In a recent issue of WA VE WAG, 
8. D Ptt: licatiu11, Alice B. Jacob-
son, Sp (C)2c, formerly of this 
station, was mentioned for her work 
in the District Classification Con-
trol Office in examining and cod-
ing applications made by enlisted 
personnel for overseas duty. 
What 250-pounder in 4th com-
pany practically tore the under-
pinnings from underneath her top 
bunk the other night while climb-
ing playfully into bed, much to the 
horror and consternation of her 
fellow bunkmate below. Scuttle-
butt has it that although the of-
fender moved to another room fo!· 
the night, her terrified roommate 
spent rather a sleepless night sup-
porting the broken beam with one 
hand, lest she reach the Golden 
Gate sooner than she had intend-
ed. (P. S. They were both pres-
ent for morning muster, the next 
day, in case anyone is wo1Tied.) 
Lt. (jg) :Carver 
Called Home On 
Emergency Leave 
Lt. jg) Margaret Carver was 
called home on emergency leave 
last week because of illness of her 
father Mr. J. M. Carver. Mr. Car-
ver died on Monday, 27 ovember. 
He had been active in real estate 
business in Bonham, Texas, but 
during the past month had been 
gravely ill. 
Miss Carver has three brothers 
in the service. Dan Carver is serv-
ing with tJhe Seabees in the South 
Pacific, and Carl and J. M. Carver, 
Jr. are serving with the Army Air 
Corps. 
WHAT WILL BO DS BUY? 
Guns, tanks 
Plasma banks, 
Planes, peeps, 
Jumping jeeps, 
Ships, trucks, 
Landing "ducks" . 
Bullets, bombs, 
"Long Toms, 
College, school, 
Swimming pool. 
Travel far, 
Motor car, 
Better life, 
No strife. 
Disney Designs Specia l War Bond Certificate 
An ideal Ohristmas present for 
Navy children has been announced 
by the avy Department-and will 
be available at this station. 
It is a War bond-plus a hand-
some Treasury certificate bordered 
wi t h Walt' Disney's animals and 
dwarfs in full color. 
At the top of the certificates-
which are 8xl0 inches and suitable 
for framing are the Seven Dwal'fs, 
Happy, Sleepy, Bashful, Doc, Do-
pey, Sneezy and Grumpy. 
On the sides and bottom in all 
the colors of the rainbow are Mick-
ey Mouse, Pinnochio, Donald Duck, 
Goofy, Bambi, Figaro, Baby Weems, 
Hughie, Dewey, Louie, Thumper, 
Don Carioca, Feline and of course 
Pluto. 
The certificate will bear the 
name of the child and date of pur-
chase. 
Ens. Dorothy Smith, the station 
War bond officer will have a sup-
ply of these certificates during the 
Pearl Harbor Day campaign, 1 to 7 
December, and prior to Christmas. 
They will be available to uniformed 
and civilian personnel for the ask-
ing upon the purchase of a War 
bond made out in the name of a 
child. 
\<z/'¾~/ \ }J 
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Know Your Navy 
In a recent series, this column has 
introduced the personnel of each 
department on this station. Now it 
should like to list the extra duties 
of the officers and their assistants. 
While each of these positions would 
seem to be a full-time duty, they 
are all in addition to the officers' 
regular schedule. Trainees will 
always find willing help with any 
problems which might be connected 
with these duti . 
War Bond Officer, .... Ens Dorothy 
Smith 
Insurance Officer ........ Ens. Sarah 
Thomas 
Security (ID cards, etc.) Lt. (jg) 
Inez Frink 
Treasurer of Welfare Fund .... En . 
Katherine Holem 
Recreation (PT) Ens. Louise Good-
enow 
Recreational Movies ........ Lt. (jg) 
\Margaret Carver 
Visual Aids .. Ens. Mary Bergquist 
Mess Officer .... Ens. Virginia Hawke 
Uniforms Officer .... Ens. Geraldine 
Poe 
Legal Adviser .... Lieut. W. N. Mc-
Cown 
Liai on Officer between Sick Bay 
and the In truction Department. 
Ens. Gladys Goodding 
Family Allotments .... Ens. Eleanor 
B1·own 
Books .... Lt. (jg) Ulane Zeeck, Ver-
onca Golewski, Ylc, Assistant 
Educational Services ........ Lt. (jg) 
Jnez Frink 
Division Officer ...... Lt. (jg) Esther 
File 
IOWA VE .... Lt. (jg) Helen Fechter, 
Nellie Smith, Y3c, Assistant 
' Gurbach Assists In 
Recruiting W R Member 
Theresa Gurbach, section 11, has 
received a letter of commendation 
for her assistance in 1·ecruiting one 
member for the Women's Reserve 
while on inactive duty. 
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Chevrons of 1· 
Ship's Company 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,_.... 
Veronica Golewski, Ylc 
This week we take pleasure in in-
troducing, to those who have not al-
ready met her, Veronica Golewski, 
who holds the enviable title of 
petty officer first class. 
The agreeable Yeoman Golewski 
has been inhaling the air of Iowa 
since 11 July 1944, when she was 
transferred here from the Naval 
Air Station at Hutchison, Kansas. 
It is interesting to 11oce that Yeo-
man Golewski was doing secretarial 
work before her enlistment, having 
attended the Miller Vocational 
School in Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
this city also being her home. Be-
coming somewhat bored with sec-
retarial work, she joined the WA V -
ES, arriving· at Hunter 31 May 1943 
-from where she departed on di-
rect assignment--as a secretary, 
( the irony of the war) . 
Which brings us back to Kansas. 
She did a multitude of things there 
-all of them vitally interesting. 
Yeoman Golewi,ki worked as a re-
porter on summary court martials, 
besides her main job in the aviation 
office. This was fascinating in 
that the office was right on the line, 
and aircraft were constantly taking 
off and landing nearby. 
Afte1· 11 year at Hutchinson, she 
was tran~frred here, and now is an 
instructm: in records and forms, and 
assists Lt (.ig) Ulane Zee-::k in the 
book room. She enjoys her work 
immensely, and is honestly hoping 
th?t the ~-001 here "\vi!l not be clos-
ed. , , 
She is a golf fan, and is extremely 
fond of good books and good music. 
At the present, she is managing to 
squeeze organ lessons into her busy 
schedule, and is getting instruc-
tions on that con:plicated instru-
ment from Professor Samson. 
Her postwar plans consist of op-
ening a dress shop of her own "some 
where in Minnesota". 
The following is a paid advertise-
ment: "Anyone interested in 
spending her mustering-out pay on 
clotihes, be sure and look up my 
shop." 
'l'HE IOWAVE 
Navy Officers 
Take Two of Three 
Close Games 
The Navy Officers took two of 
three closely contested and evenly 
matched games from Ship's Com-
pany in the Cedar Falls Women's 
Bowling League last Tuesday. The 
Navy Officers, who were given a 
handicap of 42 pins, won the first 
game by the slight margin of 7 pins. 
Ship's Company took the second 
game with a 36-point lead and the 
third game went back to the offic-
ers on a 67-pin majority. 
Ensign Kay Holem bowled high 
individual game of 155 for the of-
ficers and Lt. (jg) Helen Fechter 
rolled high three game total of 378 
pins. 
Mary Spies, SKlc, rolled 150 
pins for high individual game for 
Ship's Company. Mary Sydness, 
Y3c, bowled high three-game to-
tal of 402. 
Overcoats and Suits 
Held Over at Black's 
All seamen have probably noted 
with interest the notice posted this 
week in regard to buying unif orm 
apparel at Black's department store 
in Waterloo. Mr. P ahl of Black 's 
was ordered to return all WA VE 
merchan .. to New York City and 
therefor;: , .VR gear would not be 
available . :i. Waterloo after Satur-
day 25 . o,ember. However, Ens. 
Geraldin~ c,e, unifol'm officer, has 
been inf 'l oed by Mr. Pahl that he 
will be 11 t,o extend the time un-
til 12 December for the purchase 
of overcoats and suits. 
f" .. "ii~~:~:~ . Pi~~- ... i 
t ' 
..... ....... ........... . 
Lt. (jg) Louise Mi!ier was called 
home on emergency leave because 
of the illness of her brother. 
-n--
Beaming faces greeted Dorothy 
Weaver, Y2c, when she returned 
from Great Lakes a few days ago. 
-o-
Helen L. Adams, Ylc, has retm·n-
ed to the "battle of Cedar Falls" 
af ter spending her leave iT-1 the 
Lone Star State. 
-o-
All hands joyfully welcomed Lt. 
(jg) Ouida Luter, former instructor 
here who paid a brief v;isit and has 
since returned to her preient sta-
tion at Dayton, Ohio. 
Local USO Receives 
Album of 
New Records 
The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co. has donated to national USO's 
Revera] thou and albums of records. 
Five of the sixt1:-en album• JJlanncd 
for the 1"Jcal center have already 
been received. 
Among these Philharmonic re-
cordings are grand opera, well 
known classi-:s, the old familia1· 
melodies and even a record of a 
complete musical setting for a wed-
ding. It begins with "I Love You 
Truly" followed by "0 Promise 
Me" and continues with both tra-
ditional wedding marches. 
Many a trainee (even an Air Ca-
det) has commented on the lovely 
staircase at the USO-so perfect for 
a bride to descend. If trainees can-
not arrange to have a USO wedding, 
they will still enjoy hearing these 
fine recordings. 
The local USO center is located 
at the corner of Third and Clay Sts. 
and is open every Saturday and 
Sunday from noon until 2300. 
May Request Transfers 
After Two Years' Service 
Here is good news for Yeomen 
w'ho are anxious for a change in 
scenery. 
All enlisted women who have per-
formed two years' active service 
within each respective are~ bY, the 
end of the quarterly periods ehding 
31 De<'emher 19-14. 31 March 1945, 
30 June 1945, 30 September 1945 
and 31 December 1945 may indicate 
their desire for transfer to another 
area. This two year period must be 
in addition to recruit training and 
training at service schools. 
There is no guarantee that an as-
:;,;gnment to a preferred area will 
be granted but there's no harm in 
trying. So if all is secure and 
smooth, request for transfer will 
not be denied. 
Requests for redistribution trans-
fers are confined to the following: 
Continental Naval Districts (desig-
nate which one) . River Commands 
(Washington, D. C. or Annapolis, 
Md.) and these Air Functional 
Tl'aining Commands; CNOPTl'a 
(Hdqtrs, J acksonville, Fla. ), CNA-
TechTra (Hdqtrs, Chicago, Ill. ), 
CNAintermTl'a (Hdqtr s, Corpus 
Christi, Texas) CNAPrimTl'e. (Hd-
qtrs, Glenview, Ill.) and CNAirship 
Tra a nd Exp (Hdqtrs, Lakehurst, 
N . J.). 
J..,awson Types 100 
Words Per Minute 
Dorothy Lawson section 14, typed 
100 words a minute t his week with 
no ~01·s. 
2 December 1944 
........................ 
Meet The 
Staff 
♦ 
♦ 
I 
........................ 
Ens. Elizabeth Hodges 
One of the newest members of 
the NTS instruction staff is Ens. 
Elizabeth Hodges, who came to Ce-
dar Falls in the latter part of Oc-
tober, dii·ectly upon completion of 
her indoctrination at Northampton. 
Miss Hodge was born jn Sumter, 
South Carolina, and has brought 
with her the charm of the south. 
She received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree at Radcliffe College Cam-
bridge Massachusetts, where she 
majored in English and dramatics. 
Upon graduation she taught Eng-
lish and ancient history in Balti-
more for five years. During the 
summers, after the close of the 
school term, Miss Hodges worked 
in the state of !\'.aine hoeing corn. 
Her hobbies are reading mystery 
novels and swimming. 
Miss Hodges enlisted in the ser-
vice with her sister Virginia, who is 
now stationed at the Navy Pier in 
Chicago. They have a younger sis-
ter who is keeping the home fires 
burning, awaiting their return aft-
er the war ends. 
Ensign Hodges is qwite enthusias-
tic about Cedar Falls, as the coun-
try side bears a marked similarity 
to the Maine farms, which were al-
so rich with corn. 
At the moment she aspires to be-
come proficient at bowling, and is 
working up sufficient courage to 
venture a try at the g'{lme. 
The citizens of Cedar Falls must 
surely have the impression that 
the WAVES are the most ill-fed 
individuals on earth. Promptly at 
1630, there is a concerted dash for 
the local grocery; and the moans, 
groans, and laments are plentiful 
among those who arnve too late 
to buy. As one of the officers so 
api,;y put it, "\Vhen you go over 
the hill, what you don 't eat there, 
you bring back with you." How-
ever, at 1725, the poor, underfed 
creatures begin reeling back, stag-
gering under huge loacis of calory-
filled loot. What about those pos-
ture pictures, girls? ? ? ? 
